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Plans Being Completed 
For Commencement Week, 
June 7-10, At Both Colleges I 

.------... 'Davidson Appointed As 

Alumni 

Introducing Frank Garatwa, Faithful 
Univtrsity Janitor For T wtnty-Fivt 

W taotr .Of R•1• A d Lifl~ Jk(ort Ce · 1 To Uflitttl St tS 

U. Of D. Representative On 
,summer Trip To France 

Chosen By Pres. Halliben To Be 
Guest Of University Of Paris; 
Sails On Return Voyace Of 
"Normandie" June 7 1 

June 10, 01 c 11 ... 
e 

''Little America" Explorer 
To Speak Here on day 

ll 
r dttat 

Twenty-Five To Become 
Second Lieutenant Of 
R "e Corps Tomorrow 
Macaican Ruaae Gre , Pierr 

And Nilea To Rec ive Cub 
Prizes Aa Outatandinr ilit
ary Men Of Their Claaa 1 

J. A. Wade, Former T eacber Of TEA DANCE J N OLD COLLEGE 
Chemistry At Delaware Col- __ 
lege, To Relate Experiences 

Dr. Charle M. Wharton, A Pione r In 
Tltt II portant FitiJ Of H an Enginttrin 

I.Js G W lk U 
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mitt ltrutrw 
Th ffi lal Stud nt w pap r of the niver ity of 

D Jawnre 

DlTOR-IN-CHIEF 
Al In Jlandloff, '36 

MANA lNG ED ITOR 
arl Bl •ib rg, '36 

CAM I'US EDITOR 
Edward Davidson, '87 

ADVlSORY EDITOR 
Jam s W. Nichola, '85 

FEATURE EDITOR 
Robert Barab, '87 

ASS''f SPORTS EDITOR 
Herbert Flickin1er, '88 

SPORTS ED ITOR 
Joe ph P rklns, '37 

C NTRIBU'f rNG EDITORS 
Th odor n rman, ':18 R. urtls P olls, '35 
• rnnklln ' lym r, ':l7 harl s ro ker, '38 

GENERAL STAFF 
Al rt Park r, '87; hang Hum, '38; John Laff rty, 

':l8 ; llarv y Moor·, '38; W('bster Eckslorm, '38; 
Wllllam Mal,'' 8; Daniel Button, '38; Russ 11 Will y, 
':lR ; David KozinRkl, '3 . 

W MEN 'S COLI.EGE. CORRESPONDENT 
Audr y Davis, '87 

ACTING BUSIN ESS MANAGER 
Geore SpHier, '37 

ASS T UUSINESS MGIL ADVISORY BUSINESS MGR. 
M lllon F •. • mi h, '3 Solomon J as p r , '35 

APV RTJ Sl NG MANAGE!{ 
idn y Schulman , '37 

' IRC: LATION tANA ,F.R 
David Hirsh ml, '37 

ASSI~TANT 

Jullu R tv r, '3 ; Rob rt Rof. rs, '3 : Sigmund 
Llpl'l In, '38; B rnard Mud('rl·k, :1 ; Bruce Roberts, 
'88; harl 11 chnllz('l', '3R; Hnrold Wlllinms, '38. 

UNIV RSITY OF DELAWARE REVIEW 

Art Exhibit, May 25 

The annual exhibit of wot'k 
don by s tud nt. in the Art 
Departm nt of th Women' 

ollege will be on di play in" 
t he• Art Gallery of the M -
rnor inl Library for one day, 
March 25, from 9 a . m. to 
5.:30 p. m. Tea will b served 
fr·om 4 to 5.30 p. m. Oil 
paint ings, charcoal and pen
ti l drawings , surface designs , 
j wf:! lry, pottery, book-bind
ing, block- printing, and weav
ing will b shown. All stu
dents and fl'i nds of the 

olleg • are invit d to attend. 

thru 

l<ampu 

keyhole 

· . . th en I ~ur

rend r my space to someon1· • : am. 
bitious a s I was . . . , om(·one who 
has nQt learned t hat if yr:·u prin 
"the dirt" you ndan ger yuu t life, 
and if you don'L n one r ead your 

column. 
A this la ·t journali i'ti (' attempt 

goes to pres·, I can't help ,ighing 

I 
Reader'S 1 ~a~ t:!:~e~·~at-siz-e -b nn~Ar ~~~:·g,\~~ 
B d t wonder to vi itors of t he campus 

our U ge . . . nor will Nick Ru sso ·'enter. 

By Theodore Berman tain the kid " with droll ;;tories 
institution. 

Activitie Fee 
W f el that we were at lea t instrumental 

in placing th Student Activities Fee on the 
11 g bill. We consider this a real accom

plishm nt, because it gives financial insur
ance to extra-curricular activities at the 
Univ r ity. 

s issues were 
onn ted with. 

tudcnt Attitude 

============':!.~ . . . Tawes' "Pl'esent A rm. " will 

Seven Poo1· Men f'rom Sydney, by never again thrill W. . D . ... 
Christina Stead. Appleton-Cen- Bill Bolen has swayed the crowd 
tury. $2.50 

This is a novel concerning the 
present-day conditions in the city 
of Sydney, Australia. The plot 
consist of a series of events t hat 
befell seven men, and Catherine, 
the sister of one of them. Through
out the book one can sense tragedy 
and misery lurking between· the 
ines. The style of writing deserves 
mu ~h prah;e, although Miss Stead 
sacrifices her characters in order 
to strengthen the curious events 
that are told throughout the book. 

s many of her contemporaries, 
Miss Stead, too, ympathizes with 
t h labor class, and duly expresse 
her opinions on these matter s. 

with "The Alma Mater" for his 
last time . . . Jim Nichols' edi· 
torials have caused their Ia t sen
sation . . . Frank F oard's "Jack 
Benny" stories are a thing of the 
past . . . Gebhart will no longer 
awaken education-student with 
his outbursts of theory in claslies 
. . . Sol Jasper has played hi 

think, played a large 
tud nt attitude from Fugifit,e, by Loui e Peattie. Bobb . 

2.00. 

last comedy at Mitchell Hall . . . 
Scott, Mayer, Patter son Vossel· 
ler, Greenstine. and Welsh, of the 
Clam Bake Club, have adjourned 
their final meeting . . . Redmile 
will no longer be panned about the 
R. 0. T, C. Band .. . Joe Crow 
will bring to a close his distance 
training between . P . E. and East 
Newark . . . Harry Wil. on's place 
in the hearts of W. C. D. will be 
taken by another . . . Minner will 
leave the field clear to Hodgson 

This is the tory of a beautiful 
woman, who, be ause of some dis
tr !'Ising incidents, ha attempted 
suicide in an ob cure boarding 
hou se. At the zero hout· a young 
1 ctut· r -aves her, and they 
promptly fall in love. At this 
point th ituation becomes puz
zling; the young man was engaged 
to anoth r woman. Gradually the 
. ituat ion clear up, but not with
out a bi of sorrow. Mrs. P eattie 
has giv n this story a poetic at
m s phere whi h makes a beautiful 
story out of a much-used plot. 

Davidson Appointed As 
u. 

. . . Roe's letter a day will no 
long r be neces ary . . . Mac· 
Sorley will plod hi weary way to 
W . C. D. no more . . . Tanner 
will speak of his band el ewhere 
. . . The inseparable Jefferis will 
play the "old army game" on other 
battle fields . . . Hanaway will 
not serve 'em aero s at Rhodes · 
future patrons . . . Athletic con· 
tests of the futur will have to be 
won without O'Connell, Gretn, 
Zavada, Newman, Lambert or 
Lawrence . . . Pi ' ha. : unk hi 
last putt for Delaware . . . Wirt 
has burned the last " mid-ni b 
oil" over tho e long English as-
ignments . . . The team of Ma· 

guigan and McMullen breaks up 
. . . The others, dozens of them. 
will leave . . . orne with a si h 
. . . orne with a mile . . . Th 
Cia s of 1935 pa se . .. a I be· 
gan tbi column in eptember 
shall I clo e it in May, with th 
words, "The old order changetb." 

Bleiberg Elected First 
President Of Humanists 
(Continued from Pare 1.) 

leading roles in "Thr Cornered 
Moon" and "Green Cocka oo". Be 
also wrote, acted in, and direc ed 
hi fraternity s play in h 1~34 
inter-fraternity comp i ion. 

Barab and cann 11 will be Ju· 
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Del. Trackmen Drop First Meet To West Chester Teachers 
, ====~======----------------------------------------~ 

Clean Sweeps In High Jump, Two Mile 
And Broad Jump Win For Opponents\ 

Blat Hens Wi• 9 Of 14 &e11tl 
Against St. Jo~tpla'• Witla 
76-50 Sc:ort; Mttt Drexel On 
Frazer field Friday 

On Ia t Saturday afternoon the 
We t Che ter State Teacher ' Col
leg!:' handed the Blue and Gold 
trac·k :;quad, their fir t defeat of 
the :-; a~on by 71-55 score in a dual 
tratk m on Frazier Field. 

Th Delaware trackm n won over 
t. J o:;eph s by a score of 76 to 50 

with U fir t places out of 14 events. 
In the 0-yd. run Fenton Carey 
of D lawar r;:m a d ad heat with 
Kaufman of the oppo ·ing team . 

Through clean swe ps of the 
high ju mp, two mile run, and the 
broad jump gave the We t h ter 
. quad their 'advantage over the 

tahl ·y men and thus mad it pos
sible fur th Teachers to come out 
on top. 

Th' meet was very clo e up un
til tht• wo mile event in which the 
lo<'ul teant was unable to place a 
man. Th:.! broad jump al o gave 
\\' •. l he ter some more extra 
poin ~. 

,J\1hn arey to k thr e firs 
plac 1'.' fo r Delaware: A first in 
tht· cli:cu~ . ·hotput and javelin. He 
brPkl' th coll ge record in the 
jaYelin with a heave of 1 1 feet 
4 1-:! int he . 

<;eih. of We t Chester, broke the 
low hurdles r cord, by running the 
di · :llwe in 25.1. Minner who came 
in ,.,. nd for Delaware bettered 
I h£· ·~h•Jo l time by several second , 
hu made no record since it was 
onl,\' a • econd place. . 

I was the Teacher ' uperiority 
in :pveral event which gave them 
tht· vi tory. The visitor are un
d f ated for t he season. 

On Friday aft rnoon Coach 
. ta i'tl y'. Blue ancl Gold Track 
tl :ml will bring a cl e their 
:ra ·on against Drexel ollege on 
F'1 azi I' Fi ld. It should b a vic
tHry for the Hens and bring to a 
dose a ucce sful ason. 

Delaware v . W t h t r 

Golfers List Two 
The golf team will play 

two matches this w k to 
conclude its eason. John 
Hopkins will furni, h th 
competition on Thur day and 
on the following aft rnoon 
the Houghton-coached con
ting nt will tackle P. M. 

Tennis Team Drops 
Two Final Matches 

Wt~t Clatstn A11d Drexel Racqa
ettens Profit Too Strong For 
Hen Nttmen 

The Blu Hens clo d 
cour ason by dropping two 
matches Ia t week, when We t 

h st r pulled out a 5 to 4 victory 
and a contingent of Dr X<'l 
Dragons overwh lmed o· ch Jone ' 
lads, to 1. 

Roy Hill , a I tter man who sa\1 
action for the fir t tim this year, 
was the ole Delaware winner in 
the Dr xel fray. He defeated 
Lawrenc , of Dr xel, 3 to 6, 6 to 
1, and 6 to 4. Hill was sub tituted 
for Captain Wal h, who was unable 
lo attend the match. 

nly Bill Lawr nc and Captain 
Wal h will b los hy graduation. 

ummaries: 
w 

INGLE 
F:arl defeat d Wal h of 

war , 6-1, 1-6, 6-1. . 
Reynald d feal d Wh s of 

Delawar· , -1, 4-6, 0-1. 
Benty defeated Hum of Dela

ware, 6-1, 1-6, 6-2. 

from 

Hen-

WITH THE BLUE AND GOLD 
JOE PERKINS 

On The Southern 
Front 

• 

• 

I Diamond Squad 
\ Lo es Two Game 

M11t P. M. C., Sruqatlta•ma , 
Ancl Drex l 0.. Horne Lot 
Drnina Remainder Of Wed 

1 
I 
I 

• 2 
1 . 
0 
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inal Examination Schedule Committee Of Fifteen To "Little America" Explorer 

Frtclay 
May 31 

Saturclay 
Jun 1 

M nday 
JuM 3 

Tu day 
Jun 4 

"Run" F reshman.Next Year I To Speak_ H_ere Monday 
w dn &day Thursday 

Junes __ June • Th tudent Counc1l repr senta- (Continued from Pa e ) 
11 1:.1 .. , '\I. Standar•l Tam!' lives of next year's • ophomore g 1. 

K;l•l A . 1. Sulti•·,
1 

H(J()m 1 Clas. have chos n a committe of I to b ~nc of .lh mo:t enjoyable of 
r-.l.?t~ ___ :~o2F. 15 to "run" the incumbent tresh- any thts Y at· H •~•lll '-,nhj<·t· t 

1~~v l! iJ1 ' 1 ( 100 20'ZJ<: man c ia -s. The committee consists I Mr .. Wade' talk will cover hi 
l?:. 2~r1.?,L Gyn;, of th following: · expt>n nces a A ssistan Geologi t 2101•: ( 0 .1311 

3'1 ( ' E .1 18 
'1~ 1·: g WI 

l5 E lll 
\ ' II l<' t' Jill 

210\ M I) 102 
s l'l·:.alll 

.'~12 1 •: I'E Jrl(, 
I 

Student.. ouncil Representa- of . the Second ~yrd Expedition 
tive. : Clark Lattin , Sigma Nu; I w~t ·h. wa statton d at Little 
Juliu Reiver; Sigma Tau Phi; Am~I:lCa for two Y arR. 'rhe Ex. 
Joshua West, Kappa Alpha; Rial pcdt~IOn, under th .auspices of the 

l'J 
.lCJl. E 
1051-: 
1()1\ 1•: 

4 :~ T• . ~f. Stan<lM~ Tim t:_ _ 

I 
Pepper, igma Phi Epsilon; Ar- Na~tonal Geo~l·aphtc Society, left 
mel Long, Theta Chi; Coulter Notfol~, Va._, 10 _the ummct· of '33 

1 Pa. swaters , Phi Kappa Tau; John to obtam sc ten~lfic data about the 
Wells , Non -Fraternity. u.nexplot:ed regions of the Antarc-

Committeemen-Howard Dunlap, ~tc Contment. The most out tand. 
arlton Backus, Jr., Hyman mg events were th two flight 

Swartz, laf Drozdov, Randall ovei the South P ole and the unsuc-
arp nter , James tewart, Ronald ces ful attempt to r each the Pol 

Zabowski , ylves ter Augustyno- by dog-sled. 

2tr.W u• .1111 111~\\ i ll .1111 
.1o t~m. 

.ll li!Jo. Ec 11~ • 
,107\ EJ·. JIW, 

!t. l.a t HH 
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w'1 ~I .~w, 
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,, I' E 1011 
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2R II 41X> 
1!1 l ~t .IIlii 
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.1112 
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c 22l• 
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M 201! 
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207E 
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30 nntl 6 

,lOIIE 
;!IJ2E 

li n~: .l0-1 
1\1 Ji2 
T'F. 102 

:lOSE wicz. 
(j 

What' 
AtW. 

1118\V I JI K 
.ll12 ~: I 'U 
•oH:I'llll 
'fll! ~: 1-:t• 4() 1 

b· Fl! 3.!1 
IllS I·. Ed .ill' 
101', 1•: ( :r lfli 

'!K 1'1· Hit• 
\\ \\' I' 1·. ~w. 

In l'E I!J 
I'S< 102h 

'01\ 1~ l·:d .1111! 
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Frank Garatwa, University 
On ThurHduy nt there will b Janitor For 25 Years What 

. D. 
n m •et in ., of th<• Mat h. lub in 

I ~Ll!IH •. Common for the l' lt•dio n o f (Continued from Page 1.) 
offi<'<' I'H. Al ti the m •mbcrs will found in ,·abid conversation with 
havt• tlinn •r in K n IInll. lll<'mh rH of th German De part-

' . , Outin~ ('lub m nl. nyone who is :familiar 
~<· ntor \\· N•lt-t• tul . , . . \with Frank's native tongue is a 

'llw ~t·niDnl r<•tuJ·n d Monrluy Tht• Ott ltng ( lub I H •xp<~ctmg to I . 't . h' W I~" II II ' ' . : I . 1 
1 1 1 f M 2 w come vt ; t or 111 t R o 1 a 

nl •ht l\tny :.w. ft·om trginw HJH'Ilf t w W<'l' <·t•nt o ay :; at ' t' 
' • I•' ,. k' I 1· I H ~n wn. 

B<•uc·h, n . .• _w ht•t' · lht-y Mtwnt, th t• '"I!' s s '11H · F'n1nk has on(' son, Ft·ank I. , 
Wl't•l t'llll. St.> llll' hav<' n " . well ' Inn Russ(' Hon~ 1 Part y who haH mad his fath r justly 
to ho~v nfl; 0 h<'rH hn~c gr<'Ui On Snlurday night, May ~n. SuH- IWI1Ud by graduating Cr m th 
hllJH'.!i lnl' t h ·{I· nuw hrkki Hh l'Onl- 1-. l'X i.· having- a hOll Hl' r rly with l niven;i y of n Ia war' in I. ~5. 
piPX1t>lHI, hul ull dt•t·lnn·d that tlw Ruth Wat Ho n in thtll 'gl'. lmu nnd HllbH!.'quently becoming a 
trip W11'1 dt•t•ldt•dly ll Hll<'tf'HH. ~ 1 h 1 f f' l l cn<'hl'r in the F.nnol wc>O 1, N. J. 

More Students Receive 
Achievement Awards 

The following have recently re- I 
ce iv c.l packs of flat fifties, of , 
Philip Morris cigarette : Jack I 

Hartmann, new pre ident of the j 
Student Council; Ralph Wal on, 
vic -p resident of th Student oun- n 
cil; E. . Matthews, manager of 
baseball; Robert Callaway, man- ' 
ag r of track; and Roy onoho 

YOU'LL ENJOY: 

Our Hot Lunches 
HOME COOKING 

TASTY TOASTED SANDWICHES 

FOUNTAIN DELICACIES 

THE GOODIE SHOP 
133 E. Main Street and William Wells, freshman m em- n 

b rR or the tennis team. DmlmlmtimtlrmilDM!mlgmnmD8Jltrnmilltm!)]R 

------&TH KENNETT John T. Hall, Director -----

LEGION PAGEANT .. ~~sz1;~~E" 
LONGWOOD 

OPEN-AIR THEATRE 

2200 Seats 

FOUNTAINS 

June 20-21-22 
t P.M., DST. 

Order Tickets Now! 
Admis ion, $1 ; Reserved, $1 c,o 

ADDRESS-P. 0. Box 01, 
Kennett Squal't', Pa. 

,. , ! I • l't' Y a-. l' lUI'g(' 0 l'l' I' 'H rllrl ll K, too 

, l · u~al "' ~mill . 1 l>ot ltunt . l'Y. mu!-tic; Pho(lb Sri rR, High School. 
I ht'l· •!. n llnllltl' hus II' nil o ,.,. hu:i:t 'KH , and udrc•y Du vis, cleco- ===============:;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:~D~at~a~by~Ch;:n~·s~tia~n~C::·,::S:an~·:de:r:so:n:,::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;: 

c·nntJI\1. II"~ l lw tinH• draw s un<·om tntions. · c: 

f(lr nhl\' t• los • for t•.·nm.. Thl' • 
. 'h ·dui' fo1 · tho.<· ni~htnutl'l' .· ~H\ K Conklin Exhibits Patented 
lunv ht '"" po lt•d n. tf l11 n•n11nd M d 1 0 
tt ,·on t tnll:,. of ,, lmt i a I wad. o e f Globe Theater 1 

l_lut. in pitt• 11 (' thi • 11onw ~" 111' I•: , II<'"' Conk lin , ont Htnndin, 1\1-

lr I' nul tool, ncl \'lllllllg"!' nl t lw 1 hnrlt v on llw I•: liz h • han Th 1nl •r, 
ph•' 11111 wt• •Jq•!HI. I' ·hihilt•d hi s . put •nt1•d sea l 1 mod".J 

lo't' l' hman HntH'I' of t Itt· Sh tkPKIH'nritt n Globe 
Tlw .luuior. j.ttl\1' lh1•it littlt• siH I Tht•:tlH, '11 )'1'. ll•rduy's :o il •gt• 

IN'. tlw 1>'1 • ltmn n. 11 dum·<• frotll l' ll tll lr in l illlll'll llnll. 
tn 11 in 1\t•nt llnll on .'uhll'l lay 1\lr. Conklin h •~:~idt•s <' .· hibiling 

night, \lay I . Paul Wilkin :-~on's 1 hi lnlld!'l h•t· lun•d nn i ~ Vlll'inus 
un·ltc> 11 n t'ut·ni Hiwtl lh ' mu . il'. d •tnil of 11 rnu11d pit. ht' paR:agc 
l'tlt ll' h 111d t•n l t•: wt•n• ~~·nt'd . 'llw wnv. to tht• hnkonit· ~. lhP ov •r
ll .tll \\ 1. \!'I'~ tltlt'lh' hd) dtl·n 1 hnn in" flnot·, Hw oriol ~. l<'. II 
tnlc•d \\i h tlnwt·t ~ nml fprn . :\ c.l lih ., i:-~• "11\t' an IHTO\IIlt nf th e 
c·ot·din ,,, tho., lud·y 1\lw .' ho I \a riou: rlin•t· rt•nt opinion. lu ltl hy 

oultl •n. 11 wn . 1 n • nf the· na· •11t l•:li1nlwt h aut hntil i t•:o~ 1111 the d -
d til l • nl I h • y •n1·. ! toil. of Ciluh~· Tlwnt t•r . • 

Prt• luh Oflkt•r: 
'1'111' l't •.. ('1\lh nt ka•r fnt' IW t I 

~ •1\1· lilt': Pt· •sitlt•llt. t li t' l' l'l' Jlpt•r; 
\'11- 1'r •.lt't1nt. li •t• l r•m·; ,'•t•_l 
1 t:Hy, l;mlly nr. ltHI Tr 1l\Kllll'l', l 

t tr'lr•t .1 m• . 
Hh~t• uut (;olct Stnff ~ 
tnll' of th • Blu (illltl 

DEER PARK HOTEL 
nt 

t at are no 

han 0 u u s 



Dr. Charles M. Wharton, 
Pioneer in Important Field I 

Of Human Engineering 

Delaware R. 0. T. C. Band Which Won Acclaim From Inspecting Officers 

I 
( untinucd from page 1) I 

, phy:-ical one. An unhealthy per
un rannol b a really happy on . I 

Tht> tirst approach i a omplete 
phy,;kal e aminalion of t he ub
jt'l.'L 1 n many case , the p r n i 
found to b w1d rnou1·ishecl, from 
a .~r;, olific point of view, ot· ven 
.·utl\•riug f• om orne definite physi
l·al , ilmen . This i. given immedi
n e 11l ention . However, in many 
casP. , the re i no physical ailment 
or drawback. It is th n nee ary 
to go a bit further and check the 
rupobilifit•oJ and tal nts of the sub
j ct. A boy with a limited m n
tality may have gotten into college 
by r£'ally dl'iving himself all the 
~ay through high school. How
e\'er, when he runs into 1·eally com
plex work, he can't quite make the 
grad(', and might be a lot better off 
u:ing orne mechanical ability 
which might be his , and whi h 
might make him potentially a high 
ly skilled craftsman of a type 
which is growing increa ingly rare 
and necessary because of the cur
rent popular .distaste for all but 
white-collar jobs It is the place of 
the If 1wum Enginee1· to get to the 
root of all this and explain to the 

Lert to ri•ht, front row : Capt H . F . R ()milt': l>rum :\fajur, ,\ II ~-i tnman : '.lr . \\ . ( \ i~<hl •. \lu ie I Uur I'': hr I 

S~d11i:~!~\( r J~~~~lt' 0~· ,(.~ ·:/ B~~~,;;' Etc:~:n j· c~· ~: T; '~'T T~ltr : p n T ;nn r: II. E . lhul on: 11 . \ , ,. nm·a ....... 
Third Row : T John on ; d. R Panco s t ; F (' \\ rren, A ) llr·.nh.-r : F /. .IJ>p. • ta ; •· (;I. rrnan, \\', H n1 : \\'. 

Fahey: H. F. Zahow ki. 

ubje t just what are hi lim.ita
tions and his abilities. He mu t be 
made to ee that mechanical int l-

Last Row : II , R. Pe(lpt'r; 0 • impl~r; (', • ' . Cunnin!(ham, C 1'.1 ' ·•It" ; L r. \\·:nrtn . 

ligenc is of just as high a type as 
ability to grasp more abstract sub
ject , and that certainly no stigma 
can be attached to his making a 

Graduating R. 0. T. C. Class Who Receive Commiuiona Tomorrow 

uc es of himself in one field when 
he would have been a deplorable 
med iocrity at best in the other. 

All t he problems are not as seri
ou as these. Sometimes there ar 
·mall difficulties perplexing the 
late adole cent that disappear al 
mo 't as quickly as they ar talked I 
over with a ympathetic and intel
lig nt listener. There are questions 
"U ·h a whether or not it is advis
able to take a lower grade and go 
out f or ports or wait a year and 
build up a better scholastic back
ground, or whether to wait a year 
and put on orne more weight and 
avoid the danger of injury in the 
more strenuous ports, and tht! 
thousands of other lit"tle pl'oblems 
that loom o large when they e m 
,o new and individual but Jose 
much of their sting when it be
comes apparent that they have to 
b faced by every one in the pro- 1 
CE' .• of growing up . 

• o'!ne of the e httntan ngine r
illg method of Dr. Wharton could 
be u, cd to good advantage in the 
training of the thou ands of youths 
now being taken into the Civilian 
Con. ervation Corps. To take the e 
boy. into the corps for six month 
or a year, to subject them to hap
haz.ard instruction and then to 
turn them loo e again i to defeat 
th entire aim of the program, 
if i intend to d velop the e indi
\'icluals into useful citizen . With 

mall, capable staff, it would be 
po .. ible to determine ju t what 
kind of work each boy is be fitted 
for and to develop him along those 
lin . ertain group will be will- J effer is, Ill, Edwin . J tf ris, 
ing and anxiou for real education: I Fr~nci A . Lam rt, .H rvey a-
cou r · of high hool and even gutgan, Delbert . mn r Jam 
junior colle level. It would be a W. 'ichol , Jam T. Pa er n, 
h m to •a te thi opportunity to I harl t. . Pie, Robert . Pott , 

gi ·' h m tha training. ' Harry . Pro no Harold F. R d-
n h o h r hand, doubtl mil , J oh., • •. Rus , Loui .H . 

rntal q lipm . nt and pa hinf ld John P. T w • m1 h 
t und of many of th . Toul on, Jr. Eldon R. Vo 11 r, 

ould no be u h a H rry T. Wit n, and Fred L. 
h m () Zabo ki . 
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Pt·ofe sor L o HI mb r 

e?'p~ e hi. : inct>r(• appr _ 
C1at10n fot· th • ki nd•1. and 
ympathy of th~ f<u :lty, . tu. 

den -b dy, • tudl•n r unci! 
and staff of th · l 'ni\'l! r. i ; 
during th r •c •nt cit-a h of 
hi. father. 

of I The Pre ~ of Kells 
studt>nts. • Inc. J 

Pres nt indications ar that ma-

Di tinctive Printing 
t rial will b availabl in su ffi icnt I 
number. and of suffici nt ability to 
make an xc llent team. It i even : 
p ssible that two t ams will be I High Grade But Not 
form d. H' h p · 

hall ng R have b n : n to rg rtce 
bout t n cliff rent coli g s and I LET US ESTIMATE ON YOUR 

univ r. ities nnd, from these and I REQUIREMENTS 
others, about six of eight meet Newark Dela wa e 
will probably b ch dul d. everal 1 ' r 
of these will take place at the Uni- j Phone 92 
ve r!:fity and will be op n to the 1 ============== 
student body. I 

I '1rz sonz~tinzes 
cif!;tlrette~ a1zd I believe they offer 

IIJe 1JJilclest ct11d p1trest form in which 

tobctcco is tLsecl 

th 
th 
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Mild Ripe Tobacco . : . 
Aged 2 years or more 

-the farmer who grows the 
tobacco ... 

-the warehouseman who sells 
it at auction to the highest 
bidder ... 

-every man who knows about 
leaf tobacco-will tell you that 
it take mild, ripe tobacco to 
make a good cigarette; and this 
is the kind we buy for CHEST
ERFIELD Cigarettes: 

All of the tobacco used in 
CHESTERFIELD Cigarettes is 
aged for two years or more. 

LlGGE1T & MYEllS TOBACCO CO. 
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